Parked lot signs take priority over the information below. At the entrance to each parking lot there are parking signs identifying specific lot restrictions. During restricted times, a permit or Campus License Plate Registration (CLPR) is required. All faculty/staff and student parking lots are restricted from 7am-4pm Monday through Friday. Additional restrictions are listed below:

**Unrestricted after 4PM**
- Student and Faculty/Staff Parking Only
- Valid for: Student License Plate Registration or Permit required
- Only faculty/staff with a valid CLPR permit may park from 4pm - 7am and all day Sunday and Saturday.

**Restricted after 4PM**
- Faculty/Staff Parking Only
- Valid for: Campus License Plate Registration or Permit required
- Only faculty/staff with a valid CLPR permit may park from 4pm - 7am Mon. - Fri., as well as all day on Saturday and Sunday.

**Modified Restricted**
- Faculty/Staff Parking Only
- Valid for: Campus License Plate Registration or Permit required
- Only faculty/staff with a valid CLPR permit may park from 4pm - 7am Mon. - Fri., as well as all day on weekends. Anytime may park from 8am - 7am Monday - Friday.

**24-Hour Restricted**
- Student and Faculty/Staff Parking Only
- Valid for: Campus License Plate Registration or Permit required
- Only individuals with a CLPR permit corresponding to those lots may park here at anytime.

**Special Restrictions**
- Parking is required to use CLPR 7am - 8pm Mon. - Fri.
- YC requires to use YC CLPR 7am - 8pm Mon. - Fri.
- SL requires to use SL CLPR 7am - 8pm Mon. - Fri.

**Visitor Parking**
- Rates: $3/hr Daily (no daily rate)
- Hours: 7am-Midnight, 7 Days a week

**Gated Parking Lots**
- Lots A, C1, C2, L, O2 and W1 are gated parking lots.